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Th e Bl1U e Cor nucopia
How Matters Were Changed Beca use of the Search For Il

C ECILIA WADE was vry fond of er Aunt
Jane, being a sweet-natured creature, and
apt to be disproportionateiy grate fuI for
kindnesses small or great. Seeing that sIc

lad lad it drummed into lier fromt babyhood that
lier aunt was lier best f riend, having donc more for
lier than could be expected in giving lier food and
shelter from the world, she rnight well believe Ît.
Her father, Robert Wade, had broken the hearts of
ail bis family, according to Miss Jane Wade, by
marrying a littie Frenchi governcss whom he had
met accidentaily on tIe Dover and Calais boat.

Other people miglit have thougît that Miss Wade
owed something ta Cecilia for youth cbained ta,
lier sofa and tender service most willingly rendered.
But that point of view lad not occurred ta Miss
Wade. Nor to Cecilia, for the matter of that.
Cecilia actcd as an unpaid.,nurse and maid to lier
Aunt Jane, read to lier, wrote lier letters, did ber
shopping and paid lier buis, superiiitended the
gardener, looked after the cats and. dogs and thc

cauary-in fact, did a hundred things, and lad in
return just food and shelter, the clatIes she stood
up in, and the tiniest allowancc, of pocket money.

A good many people wouid have been glad to
bce kind to Cecilia, who was a clarrning girl to

look at-ta1 , siender, with brown eyes at once

gentie and vivacious, a fine, colourless skin, a de-
ligit fui smile, and thie Frenchi politeness. The latter
was samething Aunt Jane neyer approved of in
lier niece. Cecilia had few people to, show polite-
ness to beyond the servants and the tradespeople,
with whomn Miss Wade thouglit lier niece's manners
sadly out of place. Miss Wade did nat welcamne
casual acquaintafices, she said. She had lier own

aid friends--not one under seventy y cars of age.

Living in London, she was flot trou bled by callers.
Wlen any acquaintance was offered to lier she re-

jected it, What did she want witli ncw people ut

lier time of lufe? Shc neyer thougit, of Cecila.
Ceci lia was quite well aware, and lad not

grumlbicd aver it, that Miss Wade's money lad been

spent in the purdhase of un annuilty, sa that when
tIc aid lad ywas gone there wouid be fia provision
for bier. 9o do( Miss Wade justice, the rnoney lad

been so invcsted before Cecilia lad corne to ber-a
littie black-ciad, white-faccd orplian of seven. It
liad not seemned to trouble ber that deatli would

leave tIc girl unprpovidedc( for, beyond wlut hier

furniture and jewcls and lace and other possessions
miglit bring. She had not thougît ta eut down any
Cepenses--to do witliout a cairiage, for instance,
as shc migît well have donc in a London square.
She would have suid that sIc was Admirai Wade's
daugliter, and that she owed it ta her father's
miemory to live in the way lie had accustrned lier

ta live. If Robert liad wasted bis substance in

riotous living instead of providing for lis daugliter
thiat was not to lez laid ut lis sister's door. In licr
awn estimation she lad doue more than anyone
cauid bave expected of lier wben shc took in tIc
orplian chuldi and gave bier a houle.

Sa far Miss Jane Wade in tIc days af bealtb.
SIc was a very strong aid lady, wîo lad scîdonu
suffered ache or pain, and was intoierant of sucb
weakucsses in others. SIc had sucli a tradition af
heaith that people who knew lier were accustomed
ta say that she would die, as shc lad livcd, un-
acquainted or withi the barest nodding acquaintance
with pain.

But, quite suddcnly as it seemned, Miss Wade's
age begun to find ber out. It was a long tirne before
sIc would cail in a doctor, laokinç on thc suiggestion
when it was first miade ta lier in the ligît ai an
affront, But prescutiy pain and weakness made lier
more amenable. Like rnast people wbo have had a
long period af licalth and streugtl, wlcn she f ailed
slIc faiied rapidly. Witî iliness lier nature scered
ta alter. She grew arnazingly gentie and cansiderate
as sIc becarne dependeut. For tIc first tume in those
dlays ai illness Miss Wade becarne lavable. Cecilia,
whase lave f cd on vcry littie, like thc plants that
gain lii e and health iu the interstices of rocks,
wauld lave aiways said and believed that sIe loved
Aunt Jane. Now at last it was possible rcally ta
love hier; and that was a compensation ta Cecilia's
kind heant for the sarrow it was to sec the strong,
self-reliant aid woman neduced ta thc state that
sIc, asked Iumbly for things ta be donc for lier
and apolagized for the trouble shegc e

Cecîlia was s0 toucled by tis ne aspect of
Auint Jane tbat sle cauld nat do eog o ir

SIc was sa cîained ta thc sick woman' roomn al

ance winter that Dr. Crispin was nzovcd ta protest.
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Cecilia wauld lose lier own lealtî if sIc did not
get exercise and open air. He looked campas-
sionateiy at tIc chanming face which, o-1 late, lad
begun ta show its age. Cecilia was thirty. After
a few hours in thc open air witî the dogs she wouid
have passed for twenty-five. Shc was sudh a de-
lightfui creature, sa gay and gentie and humble and
devoted, tîat Cecilia, looking lier thirty years and
over, affected Dr. Crispin with an odd sense af
vexation and pain.

He lad gyiven Miss Wade a very gentie hint about
hier tcstarnentary dispositions as regarded Cecilia.

"Cecilia wiii have ail I have," Miss Wade lad
responded; and thc doctar was satisfied. He lad
no idea that ail Miss Wade lad was lier îa*îsehald
furniture and personal effects. Cecilia knew and
was satisfied. She would have ta work for a living
aiter Aunt Jane was taken moii lier, which she
prayed might flot be for a long tirne yet. SIc was
not uncasy. Aunt Jane lad said ta lier one day,
surprisingiy, unexpectedly: "When 1 arn gane, Ce-
cilia, I should not hike you ta go ta Carolîine Wells
as campgnion, for Caroline Wells wauld be a liard
task rnistress, barder than 1 have been. Mary Main
would be glad ta have yau. To le sure, sIc is hlf
blind, and sits in a darkened raamn nearly ail tIc
year. But she would le very fond ai yau, and veny
kind ta you ; and yau are so fond ai animais that
you wouid not mmid being shut up witlis marany oi
them."

Cecilia did nat pratest, had nat thc faintcst ternp-
tation ta protest.

1 T came, indeed, as a relief ta lien ta think that if
A the sarrowful time came when shc mnust do
witîaut Aunt Jane she wauid have someone ta turu
ta. Shie was fond ai Mrs. Main, who was a gentle
aid lady. SIc found it easy ta le gaad ta the aid,
as she did ta dhidnen and animaIs. Not a word ai
coxnpiaint, even in lier Iiddeu leart, ai lier sucnificed
youtl, ai the dreary outlook for lier future. She
liad aircady in bcr own mmid writtcu benseif down
aid rnaid, gaily and gently, witl no Iurking pity for
lierself.

Confined ta lier noom, ber sofa, presently lier bcd,
Auint Jane's rnmory went back ta the dlays ai lien
yautl. Ail the intcrvening years seerned to have
dropped out. It was ai Ardlewy, thc aid lame ai
lier chuldhood, she talked incessantly. Cecilia, liat-
euing and puttiug in a word now and tîcu, carne ta
feel that sle knew Ardlewy by heant. To be sure,
there were pictures and photograpîs toaussist lier.
Tîcre were Aunt Janc's woolly water-colours, mainly
coucerned witî the scenes ai her youth -, Miss Wade
lad neyer been a globe-trotter. There were part-
folios ai pencil dnawiugs, ai faded photograpîs.
TIc long, -white bouse witl its golden thatch, thc
green-trellised pondh, thc drawing-roorn opeuîug on
ta thc garden, the garden with its upple-trees, its
summiner-hiouse and privet-ledges, and box-borders
-sIc seerned ta knaw tliem ai i intimatcly, by heart.

At anothen tirne Miss Wade would have out 1er
Indian shawls, lier aid lace, lier trinkets, and go airer
tîcux witl Cé'cilia, recalling this and that hiappy
association. "They will le ail yours wheu I arn
gone, Cecîlia," slie wauld say ; and Cecilia would
srnile gratefully tîrougli lier tears, neyer tliinking
that sIc might have liad some ai them wlule shc was
stili younig.

Another time it wouid be the china and silver.
Miss Wade liad some beautifuil possessions of that
kind.

"Better send them ta Cîristie's wleu I arn gone.
You will need tIc rnoney,," shc suid ; and laviug
said it she turned lier face ta the wall and was
inconsolable tili sIc forgot.

Cecilia heard ail about lier loyers, lier conquests
in thc olden days-thc balis sIc weut ta, Uic bou-
quets sIc received.

"The ycar I came out," sIc said, "there wcre
thirtjr girls going out f rom Pulteney-street. The

peole aidtîey couldn't sicep for the carrnages
coming bac in the smuall latins. And it was coucedcd
that I was thc pretticst girl ai thc ycar."

Cecilia dld not smuile. TIc aid memories had for
her aietn Uicth fragrance ai pot-pourri.
Aiter sh a told her oid tales severul times airer,

pet rinme. Cecilia had been Cecilia ail through lier
chilhood and gyirlhood.

"I wish now," the old womnan went on, "that 1
had been more careful-for your sake, child. 1 wish
I could have left you this house and enough to keep
it *going, that my pretty things need flot be sold. I'm
afraid I've been a selfish oid woman, Ciss."

Cecilia kissed her, protesting that lier aunt had
always been ail goodness to lier ; and the old lady
felI asleep smiling.

She awoke talking, of the blue cornucopia as thougli
she had rernembered it in sleep. Cecilia knew one
blue cornucopia, a piece of lier aunt's rather fine
collection of Nankin. Now it seemed that the blue
cornucopia had once had a fellow. Somehow it had
disappeared. To the old mind ît seemed that the
absence of the second cornucopia spoilt the
collection.

"A great number of things were scattered and
given away when rny mother died," she said. "I1
wonder who could have had the blue cornucopla ?

She f retted over it ail the afternoon. She could
flot sleep for thinking of the possible persons who
rnight have had it. Searching back over fifty years
for a vanished piece of china seemned a somewliat
hopeless task. It appeared that the cornucopia had
certain indentations flot common in Nankin. The
old lady remembered it over the fifty years as thougli
it had been yesterday. The rnissing cornucopia had
had a clip out of the top of it. It was Miss Wade's
brother Cyril, who had died in chuldhood, who, was
responsible for that chip.

She had a bad niglit worrying aver the cornu-
copia. The pair were absolutely unique. Her
mother had always said that there was nothing like
them in the great collections. What folly it was to
have separated tlern1

For two or three days she fretted over the rnissing
cornucopia, and was worse in consequence. The
third nigît sIc awiakcned Cecilia, who slept on an
uncomfortable chair-bed in the corner of tIc roorn.

"I believe, aftcr aIl," she said, "that tIc blue
cornucopia must have gone to old lady Stukeley.
She was a great friend of my mother. Thcy lived
at Knoll House, Eldingham, Hauts. Such'a dear
old house, my dear. I have lost siglit af them. Lady
Stukeley died abroad?"

"Knoll House, eldingiam, Hampshire."
Cecilia went to the writing table and put down the

address. She was very slecpy. In thc morning she
mlight hiave forgotten ail about it.

She tucked in Miss Wade carefully and tenderly.
"Go to sleep now," she said. I'm glad you have

remembered the address. Don't think any more
about the blue cornucopia. I arn going to get it for
you.

Miss Wade slept quite late in the morniug, The
sun was in the room and the sparrows chatteriug
outsidc. Pratt, Miss Wade's maid, was knocking
at the door with Cecilia's mrnng cup of tea whcu
she awakcned. Miss Wade scemed much better,
was in a placid rnood, and neyer mentioned the
blue cornucopia.

But after breakfast, when the old lady had had
her toilette made, and was asleep aiter the exer-
tion, Cecilia sat down and wrote. She was uncer-
tain at first as ta how to address tIe letter. Eiually
sIc made Up hier mind, and addrcsscd it to the
Representatives of the late Lady Stukeley, Knoll
House, Eldingiam, Hampshire. Then she wrote
hier letter. She feit the quaintucas of it-a requet
for the restoration of a piece af china given more
than fifty years ago. Why, there migît be no ane
to receive it. Lady Stukeley miglit bave lef t no
repreSeutatives.

H4 OWEVER, she made her statement simply.
LAMiss Wade was old, ini failing health. h

liad set hier heart an finding the miissing cornucopia
of tIc pair. It fretted hier, and prevented lier sleep-.
ing. If Lady Stukeley's representatives were stîli
possessed of the cornucopia, and willing to part
wxth it, Miss Wade would be glad to buy it back.

After sIc flad pasted the letter, without saying
anything to hier aunt about it, shc lad a set-back.

~ ~.nihredthe cornucopia. thouLyht she


